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The Dutchess Trousers iCOK.VALUS, OREGON, NOv. 20, 1896.

was effective and the ball was ad-

vanced into, the Dudes' territory
every timet it was passed to lain,

"Pap Hayseed" McAllister,
stood like Gibraltar against the Eu)
gene ; man,' and played .footbal"
Bodice . '.Ws ; a tower of strength'
and more' than a match for Ed--,
mundsou, although thejatter was
in every play and worked like a

'officials. Their paper, the Sport,
contains the following: .

"The game of football between
O.' A. C and Eugene team played
Iast Saturday . -- at Cprvallis, in
which Otto Burckhardt, 'manager
of the Multnomah team, officiated
as referee, must have been excit-
ing from start to finish. That Jhe
game was thrown to ; Eugene is
without doubt, if the Oregonian

Captured the medals at the
World's Fair in .1893.

The Manufactures' authorize us
to give with every pair sold this unh-

eard-of

WARRANTY:

You may buy a pair of Dutchess
Wool Trousers at

$2, 2.50, 3, 3.50 4 or 5.
.

And wear them two months. For
every suspender button that comes
off, we will pay you ten cents. If ,
they rip at the waistband, we will
pay you fifty cents. ' If they rip in
the set or; elsewhere, we pay you
one dollaior give you a new pair..
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BEST

IN THE

WORLD.

TRY

A PAIR.
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game in the. Sunday Oregonian,
was entirely correct. 1 he oth-ci- al

score is 8 to 4. Eugene on
the desputed touch down kicked
goal, but it could not be allowed
for she had not kicked for place.

Corvallis has about 14 prospec-
tive candidates of both sexes for
the post-offic- e. The fair, alone,
are in the struggle for the Philo-
math office. Thus far there are
three candidates meiitioned, Mrs
Keezel, Mrs. H. Buoy and Miss
Boles.

The Ladies Coffee Club has pur-
chased an elegant piano for the
Fireman's Hall, and it is an appre-
ciated addition to that handsome
room. The ladies have been work-
ing to this end for about a year
and are justly happy over their
success.

Ihe annual convention of the
Philomath District Sunday School
Association will be held at Philo
math in the M. E. church, Nov
2oth ami 2ili. - An interesting
program has been arranged and
all (riendsof Sunday school work
are invited to attend.

The O. A. C. faculty gave re-

ception at Caul horn Hall Saturday
night in honor of Prof. Condon and
the Eugene football team. A;
short literary program was follow-
ed by an enjoyable hop. A sup-
per was served at 11 o'clock. It
was a highly successful event.
J Dr. E.J. Thompson, the popular
pastor of the Presbyterian church,
starts for San Francisco Monday on
a double errand. He is to officiate
at the wedding of Mr: Fred Yates
and Miss Wiles, Thanksgiving ev-

ening, and will attend the annual
meeting of the Seminary board, of
which he is a member.

Mack HemphilU" who is living
now in Denver Colorado', cast his
first vote Mhis year. The people
he works with and all his friends
were red hot Bryanites. Mack
wrote his father; I don't say any-
thing but you may will vote
for McKinley." " Mrs. Hemphill
arrived in Denver the night be-

fore election. .

Services at the , Presbyterian
church next Sabbath as follows:
Sabbath school at 10 a. m. Public

Wiqter Stytes iiow in Stock.
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Nolan & Callahan,
Headquarters for Clothing,
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HODES SELLS

He Keeps only Good Groceries.
His Customers are Legion, a m

' His Prices are Low, i ia a

College Students will Find it Profitable to Patronize
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STEAMSHIP COZSPANT.

Steamship "Farallon "
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adseo, Cooa Bay, Port OHerd, Trinidad aad
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DR. L. G, ALTMAN

H0M0E0PATHIST

Diseases of women and children and general
practice.

Office over Allen A Woodward's drag store.
Office hoars 8 to 1 A. M., and 1 to 8 and 1 1 S

P.M.
At residence, corner of Srd and Harrison afts

hoars and on Snndays. '

M. FARRA, M.'D.

Office In Farra 4 Allen's brick, en the corner v

of Second and Adams. -

BeVdenee tn third street In front of court- -

h
Office honrs 8 to a. and 1 to S and T t

r. bt.'.AU calls attende--l promptly.

BO WEN LESTER

DENTIST
Office npataira over First Natfnnal Bank.

Strictly Flrst-Cl- as Work Guarantteol

Corvallis. Oregon

F.M.JOHNSON

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
COSVALUS, OREfiON

Does a general practice in all the court. Alsn
agent for .. tile litnn ..: iiiMirnne eonipanies. -

Wba eaa thtakWanted-- An Idea of seme sunpai
thing to patean?

I Tonr Meaii: tnev mar brliur voa wealtav
Write JOHN WKDBEKBBRM : CO-- Pauat
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Gave Eugene the Football Game
Some Exciting Features.

. Three hundred water-soake-d in
dividuals saw the Oregon Alricul-tura- l

College football team lose
the first game of the champion
ship series, last; Saturday through
a wrong decision of. the referee,
The score is, officially, Eugene 8,
O. A. Q. 4. It is, rightfully, Eu-

gene 4. 0. A. C. 4.
And the rain fell. It more than

fell. Il was hurtled down'm'sheets.
The signal flag on the college
lower prophesied rain followed by
more rain, and the weather man
was risht. The Indians say that a
sure sign of rain is '"'cloudy alt
'round and coming down iu,the
middle." The sign was in evi-

dence, but the enthusiasts heeded
not 1 he storm. They ran around
the line in the water and yelled.
There was no dampening of the
strdor of players or spectators and
tjjere were several exhibili'- - is of
the manly art ot self preservation
during the game. It was quite a if

exciting and interesting afternoon,
ajftho igh there was a decided defi
ciency of right good football play- -

lug. But considering the storm, it
wfts all that could be expected. .

.' To avoid a constant repetition ot
the term "fumble," it will be.neces- -

eary to "refrain I'cpmlescribing. f lie

fumbles than anything- - else, and
fumbles on both sides, but the
state university boys generally
gathered "onto' the ball.. In this
respect tiiey were superior to the
Farmers. Much of the college
fumbling could have been avoided
by 1 he exercise of more firmness
and less sentiment. A. Stimpsou
is a laitlilut ana earnest player.
but he positively cannot play quar
ter-bac- The game was. lost.
officially, throguh the fear : ot
wounding his feelings. Had -- 'Little

Cassino" Cummins been substi-
tuted, the Dudes would never have
been near enough to tne Farmers'
;oal line, to give , the referee a

chance to make them a present of
a touch-down- . TheO. A. C. back
seldom failed to make gains when-
ever they were given the ball, but
the quarter-bac- k usually failed to
j y: r. ... : u

live defensive game. Bruce Bur
nett, of course, played quarter to
perfection while he lasted, and
used excellent generalship, but he
was hurt early in the first halt

Eugene made the first touch
down near the end of the first half.
It was well earned, i No goal was
kicked and the half ended, 4 to 0
in favor of Eugene. '

Early in the second half Bradv
Burnett, by a brilliant run and ef-

fective dodging, secureaJtfwjcV
down,.but the Farmers ifailed, to
kick goal. Then eame a lot of
sickening fumbles and Eugene was
soon near the Farmers' goal line.
rhey. pushed the ball yover,but
dropped it before making a down.
Osburn, of the O. A. C, dropped
oh it and a Eugene man dropped
on him. Referee Burjihart gave
Osburn the ball. Osburn got up
and Burkhart sai' it was Eugene's
ball, thereby presenting them with
four points. Kelsay, of the Farm
ers' team, and Burkhart had some
words, during which "Pat" accused
the referee of unfairness in strong
language. The referee replied in
equally strong language and told
"Pat" that he lied, arid ;Pat?'
knocked him down. Kelsay was
ruled off the field.

It is not thought that the referee
was intentionally unfair, but that
he believed Osburn was a Eugene
man. He gate the ball to Osburn
while he was lying on the ground
and did not know to which team he
belonged. When Osburn got up,
Burkhart said it was Eugene's ball.
The fistic episode is generally re-

gretted although somewhat excusa
ble, for such arguments do not tend
to commend the game. But, how-

ever honest the error, it keeps the
college boys out of further chance
for the championship and they can
hardly be blamed for some un
kind remarks.

Eugene made nearly all its gains
over left tackle. Thurston was
puzzled by the tandem play and did
not know how to stop.it. Eugene's
interference seemed good, but ran
across the field without making
gains when end runs were attempt
ed. On the other hand, the Far-
mers' interference, while apparent-
ly more ''ragged," always succeed-
ed in piloting the halfs for good
end runs.

Both O. A. C. full-back- Bright-ho-p

and Owens, played a strong
game. ' Brighthop's line bucking
was a feature of the game, but his
failures at punting contributed
largely to the Farmers' defeat.
Owens' punting was splendid.
Their attempts to catch the ball on
punts seemed to an onlooker, how-

ever, a serious mistake. They in
variable missed it and Eugene
would drop on it. It would appear
better policy to give the oppo-
nents the big gain on punts than
both gains and the ball. -

The halfs of the O. A. C. played
a steady winning game. Brady
Burnett made several good gains,
and his "artful dodging" was a
pleasure to behold. His long run
and touch-dow- n was the star play
of the day. ' Don Holegate's work

, The. Little. Gem. restaurant is
"now under the direct manage-- ,
ment of Kenworthy and George.
Meals 15 cents..

Now is the time to subscribe for
your winter's reading Gerhard
is agent for all the leading periodi-
cals - and takes subscriptions at
publishers prices. -

.

Corsets.
R. & G. Featherbone, Kid Fitting aad

other standard makes. A hummer for
. $100, other-goo- values too.

Underwear.
Union suite, Oenita style, in wool and

mixed.

Xitiens.
For needle work, for centerpieces and

doilies, embridery silk to work them
with.-

Sofa Pillows, v

Covered and uncovered and stuff to cov-

er them too.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.

Hon. John "Daly, of Portland,
was in' town several days this
weekfs

Work on the Methodist, church
has been rushed rapidly since the
storm. -

. MrilH. F. Fischer and daugh-
ter, M;trth;i, went to Portland Sat-

urday for a short visit.

. Dick Scott. who is. living now
at Milwaukie, Oregon, has been
visiting in Benton county this
week.--:

Miss Maud Hurt is now Lieut,
in the solvation army at Ashland
leaving here on t he 12th . to take
iier place.- -

Miss Anna Wiese, of San Frau-cisc- o

is visiting her uncle, Julius
Westerfeldt in this city. She will
remain until spring

The Baptist church 'extends
liearty thanks lo their many kind

. friends who helped and patronized
them on Saturday last. ,

Two deer came into Corvallis
lSiM1mf , liiinti'nfV csmif 1 netw 0

green. . Frick had gone," howev-
er, and they were shot.
: Prof. Condon of, the State Uni-Tersi- ty

delivered an entertaining
and highly interesting scientific
lecture at college chapel Friday
evening. k

. : V":;

- Sal Kijig , started for Eastern
Washington this week, and will

And Abe King, who reside in the
Bis Bend country.

Rev. W. O. Forbes of Portland,
Synodical Missionery of the Presr
byterian church of Oregon, paid
our city a visit Wednesday and:
wat the gnesf of Dr..Thomps6nr '

'

s' : - v.

Ladies, we wish to call your at-

tention to our special sale of the

'gloves, all sizes and all shades, at
$1.00 per pair until closed out at
S. L. Kline's.

Mr. S. L. Kline and family re-

turned Monday evening from San
Francisco on. the overland. They
had to lay over at' Cottage Grove
nearly all day,, while the track was
being repaired. ,

-

The Ladies Aid Society of the
Presbyterian church desires pub-
licly to express their sincere thanks
to those persons who so willingly
and efficiently assisted them in
Dicken's Carnival.
. . There wiH be services as usual
in the M. E. church, Sunday; Nov.
22. Subject, Higher 1 Higher!"
Subject for evening service, "The
under-tow.- " A cordial invitation
is extended to all to attend these
services.

The H. & L. Company give an
invitation reception and dance
Friday evening Nov. 27th. The
boys have extended a general in-

vitation to active members of
Young America, and the Ladies'
Coffee Club.

Hamlin's Wizard Oil Company
has been entertaining the people
of Corvallis this week at the Opera
House. Jerry Sullivan is with the
troop "a3 large as life and twice as
natural." They give a first class
entertainment.

Haley says three Corvallis men
were dirty football players. A
Corvallis belle thinks.that hone of
the players looked any too clean
and recommends Spencer's bath
rooms.. His shaves and haircuts
win every pennant.

Al Johnson is now sole propri-
etor of the Occidental cafe, hav-

ing purchased the interests of
Mr.'Etter last Monday. Al. is
making extensive preparations to
secure his share of the expected
confidence and prosperity.

There will be no Sunday School
or other meetings in the Baptist
Tabernacle on Sunday, as the
building is bein remodeled and
renovated. The pastor will preach
in the morning at the South Meth-
odist church for Rev. Moses. ':

Brady Bnrnett has recieved sev-

eral letters from Multnomah club
men, disavowing responsibility for
Raley's insulting reference to him
and other . Corvallis. men. They
censure Raley strongly and assure
Brady of their faith - in Jiimi. as a
gentleman and lover of clean,

'sport.

Wholesome and appetizing
dishes at the Little Gem restau-
rant and lunch counter., .Short
orders and meals.- - Strictly . first
class. ;.. ; ; V'V. r... H
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ORDER AT OCOIk THt TAILOR'S.

'hired maii." Kuhl played a good
game. Walters was magnificenf;-an- d

although severely hurt early
in the game, played on through
both halves, .. Thurston was ' hot'
good on defensive, but chiefly from
his not understanding how to stop
the tandem rush. The ends,
Stimpson and Osborne, played exi
cellentball. E. Stimpson has im--j
proved greatly and is hard. tobeat.
Osburn promises to make a bfil-- 1

l iant player. - Kelsay held his .man
down and while he was in the
game, played clean, steady, effec-
tive foot-bal- l. ('

The releree, Ovto Burckhardt. of
the Multnomah club, knows but
little of the gum and had no bus
iness attempting to decide a cham
lioitship name. His erroneous de
cisious cost, fne u. A..'U. tneir
chance for the eimaiit. ; He is at
tending the medical department of
the State University; a fact not
made known to the college until
after the game. He may hava in
tended to be fair, but Ins sympa
thies were, naturally with 'Eugene,
and wtMMidn doubt the--. wish al-

ways, fathered ihe thought.

Ralev, who played the role of
umpire, is a graduate from a butch- -

ershoo, and a leading light in the
Multnomah club. "Sport" with
him is a matter of dollars and cents.
He has . advertized himself as a
notorious liar, "and on the field ex-

hibited himself as an unprincipled
advertizer for Multnomahs Thanks-
giving day me. The Eugene
backs invariably started before the
ball was put in play, and her line
was repeatedly cautioned by their
own players for off side play. Ra-

ley's attention was called time and
again to this fact, but he did not
ride up from Portland to criticize
Eugene's playing.

The Eugene boys put up a good
game considering- t ho., jliorrible
weather, and while f some; of the
team indulged in unnecessary slug-
ging, there was less of it than is
common in exciting football games.
They are a gentlemanly lot of col-

legians. They are hot responsible
for the:, rank decisions of the off-
icials, and it was only legitimate for
them to take advantage of them.

k The Thanksgiving gani between
Willamette University and th( O.
A. at Corvallis. promises to be
a good exhibition of football. ' The
Salem. . boys fire practicing daily
and have some splendid material.
The O. A. C. eleven is determined
to make a better showing against
Salem than Eugene will do in to-

morrow's game, v It will be good
clean football, and care will be
takeu to secure impartial, capable
and. satisfactory officials.

Concerning the game the Salem
Journal says: ''On Thanksgiving
day the Salem football team goes
to Corvallis, where she will give an
exhibition game in the afternoon,
with the Corvallis team. A large
number of Salemites intend , ac-

companying the home eleven,
in view of which fact, the, S. P.
company has offered. reduced fate,
one and one-hal- f fare for the round
trip, between 'Salem and 'Albany.
A similar concession is expected
from the O. O. & E." .

AS OTHERS SEE IT.

Prominent football men from
nearby cities witnessed the game,
and as the papers usually reflect
the expressed opinions of reliable
spectators from their own town,
it is interesting to. note their non-partiz- an

comments. Here is some-

thing from the Salem Journal :

' 'Saturday afternoon the first
intercollgiate game of football
occurred at Corvallis between the
U. of O. and O. A. C teams.
The game resulted 8 to 4 in favor ,

of the Eugene "dudes." As a
result the Eugene team is to play
the Willamette . University team
at Salem next Saturday, as per
schedule arranged by the inter-
collegiate football association . at
Salem recently.;The Corvallis
team justly feete indignant at the
treatment it received at the hands
of Referee Burckhardt, of; the
M. A. C. of Portland, who on
different occasions reversed ' his
decisions so that they favored Eu-

gene's team. . ; The referee called
a member of the Corvallis team
a liar and was promptly knocked
down. In all the Corvallis team
played a better game than that
put up by the Eugene team." Y

The Albany Democrat' says:
"The U. of O. football team de-

feated the O. A. C. team Satur-
day 8 to 4. The latter, though
claim the score should have been
4 to 4. Burckhardt the Portland
referee who decided against the
O. A. C was knocked down by
Kelsay. The Eugene coach was
carried off the field on one oqcas-sio- n.

Brady Burnett, the cham-
pion one-mil- e rnnner of the
Northwest ran half ray across
field and made ; the O. ' Al- C's
touchdown. The game . indicated
that the Farmers were just, about
as strong as the chaps from Eu-

gene. - It was hot, wet, muddy
football. ' ' '; :r yj-sV,:- i?:- -

The soldier's football team of '

Vancouver has evidently ASad
some experience with Multnomah

iS;Correct. Why shouldn't it have
been? s The O.'A. C manager
should; have known that they
were beaten before the game com
menced ; there could have been no
other result with Burckhardt" as
referee. Multnomah and Eugene
play next Thanksgiving In Port
land. - This game is the game of
the.season; it's the day when the
Multnomah rooters turn out in
force and give thanks that they
still ; exist undefeated. The
manager of , the Multnomah's
realizes all this, he also is under
the impression that if Eugene
come down undefeated it will
be a big drawing card, and the
club funds will be increased as a

r. I.;.--, VENISON IN TOWN, ,

Corvallis is improving as a market cen-
ter.? Wild game have learned this and
come to' town to be slaughtered. . Tues-

day Corvallis citizens killed two. deer,
on right in the heart of town and the
otherj a short distance of Mary's
river bridge. '

John Simpson saw a fine young bnck
crossing the court house yard and hur-
ried; Koine to secure his', revolver. He
found the deer near the Hitchens house'
and fired twice, wounding it. The deer
went over the fence and Simpson called
for Ralph Davisson who broughU'out' his
rifle and finished the" career of the '

ani-
mal.'" August Fischer shot this deer as
it passed the flour mills, but as he 'only
had a sbojt gun loaded with fine bird shot
he sijmply caused the buck to take to the
river,' :

James Horning shot another deer in
the county road just across Mary's river
bridge the same morning.

These animals evidently had their
haunts ou the islands and were' driven
out by the flood." " f " :

.

"I kave ner had a day's sicknes. in my
life," said a middle-ag- d rata the other day.

What a comfort it would be." siehs some
poor invalid, "to be in bis place for a year or
two."? Yet half of the invalid we. see
might be just n healthy as ha, if thy would
only tak propur care .'of ' thmslve, eat
proper food and digest it. It's so (tranga
that such simple thinirs are overtooknd bv
those who want health. Food make health.
It makM Jtrength and stranjith wards off
sicknes. The man who had never been tick
was strong bmaupc he alway digested his
food, and you could beeomq the same by
helping Tour stomach, to work a well as hi.
Shakers Cifcstive Cordial will help your
stomach and will make you strung and
healthy by making the food you eat make
you fat. '

TlrujifiVtB sell it.; Trial bottle 10 cent. ,

JtlCXMiSi'B DSBSI,

The proceeds of Dicken's Carnival
given by the Toadies' Aid: Society of the
Presbyterian church were over . $100.

The entire entertainment was a signal
success in every particular: ' The grand
march called 'forth applause after ap
plause; the characters represented were
almost perfect Some of them indeed
were fairly side-spliti- to behold. The
musical and literary program was most
excellent. The orchestra under Mr,
John Spangler wsat itsbest. Mrs. Lake
and Miss Mabel Johnson each sang a most
charming solo, and the recital by Miss
Helen Crawford, elocutionist at the col
lege, was' rendered in Tier most happy
and pleasing manner. . Her superior tal
ent is recognized and appeciated by all
and theMepartment of elocution at the
college will take high rank under her
instructions and management.

The public will anticipate another de
lightful entertainment under the suc
cessful supervision of the ladies of the
Presbyterian church. '

jw rsf :Isjjt?
Dissolution of Partnership.

No ' ice is hereby .given that the part-
nership hitherto existing between the

is lhis day dissolved, Emil Et-te-r

retiring. Mr. Johnson will continue
the t)iftiness and assumes all liabilities of
the firm. ; Alfred Johnson,

;;,. Emii, Etter.
Co vailis, Or., Nov. i6th, 1896. .

About two years ttgo, tha Ear. Mr. Surf,
of Blue-Sprin- Nebr., lost his hair, after
fever, aud becama nearly bald. He finally
recolved to use, Ayer's. Hsir Vigor, and now
ha as fine a head of hair nt could be desired.
This 13'certainly a fact worth remembering.

Betnto' county warrants taHen
at par for merchandise at Nolan
& Callahan's, until January 1st,
1897.

Drink Coffolene.

Our people- now have the oppertunity
of uselng a fine new drink called Coffo-

lene. It is a much healthier and cheaper
drink than coffee and you are urged to
try jt. f For sale at M. J. Young's, Au-

gust iftJdesY P. M. Zierolfs or Hershner
& Co. 'a,-- , v

'
- '

Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers is the
best, handiet. tafast. urest, cleanest, most
economical and satisfactory dye ever invent
d.' It 1.3 the gentlemen's favorita.

'' ' ' ":WantetJ at Once,

Acti v ap'nt for eHch county. Exclusive
eontrol :ind no risk. Will clear from 12 to
25 hun-lre- dollar a year. . Enclose stamp
for fuH'y'pMrtieulAre, or 25c for $1 sample.
Bio EAWosijViiNJtRAL Watkr Co., Bi

Bapids.KIiuh. ' .

LOCAL DISEASE
and Mhf resatt of eoMs aad

sudds ciimatio ohangt.It can &&nred by a pleasant
remedy which is applied dV
rectly into the noetnls. Be
ine qnltkly absorbed it givesrellf sifnee, .

By'sCre Balm
b ackDdwledeed to be the meet thoroneh core for
Kasal eatarrhJ told ia Bead and Hay Fever of all
Semedies. It opens aad cleanses the nasal passages,
allays pain and inflammation, heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores the senses
of taetesBd smell. Price 50c atDrassista or bymatt.

ELY BROTHERS. c Wanen Street, New lotk.

Our Mens $5.00 and
$7.50 all Wool Suits
and $6.50 all wool Tre-c- ot

Mackintoshes. Our
Shoe Stock is full and
complete.

F L. Miller,

... B J ...w
pastor, in the evening Rev. Mark
Noble of the. Baptist church will
supply the pulpit. . Junurr C. E.
at 4, p.. m. Y, P. & C.fE. at 6:30
p. m. A welcome to all. ;

Stanley Woodruff, of Philomath,
was accidentally drownad ' at' Ya- -

quina Bay, Monday, while fishing
for oysters. The body was immed-
iately -- recovered and taken to
Philomath ; Wednesday, where it
was interre I. Woodruff was 24

years bTrtT and Ihe ' sole" support of
his family. He is spoken of as
a, man of good cliaracter and his
unfortunate death is greatly re-

gretted. '"..J ; ;
Eugene's coach, Frick, pub

lishes in the Guard a remarkable
alleged description of the football
game played here last Saturday.
Such a game as he talks about
was never played 011 the Or A. Q.
field. Frick, however, .could on-

ly guess at the game
' because " he

was removed from the grounds
early in the proceedings, for

conduct.

Regular service in the Episcopal
church on Thanksgiving day, at 11
a. m. An offering will be made
for the Good Samaritan hospital at
Portland. The offering will be
both in money and in kind. Any
one desiring to contribute can send
gifts 'to the church on Wednesday
the 25Ui. The .hospital receives
and cares for sick people of every
nationality and every creed and
therefore deserves the good will
and help of the general public. .

The public is cordially invited
to attend a meeting of the A. O.
D.' W., Friday evening, November
26, 1896, at the Opera House, Cor-
vallis, Oregon. Mr. D. C. Herri n,
the Grand Lecturer of the order,
will deliver an address on the pur
poses and. advantages ot the grand
order of A. O. U. W. Local tal-
ent has been" invited,' and - vocal
and instrumental music, as well as
declamations, will help .to make
the proceedings extremely .inter,
esting. Come and spend a pleas-
ant, profitable , and instructive
evening.. By order of . the com
mittee, Jes8e'Spen'(jfert chairmanti

A double runaw'ay entertained
denizens of Main street Tuesday.
Tom Scott's team came tearing
down about 11 o'clock in the fore-

noon, hitched to the front wheels
of a wagons .Lenger's express
wagon was in front of the commis-
sion house, and his horses, catching
the: clatter of Scott's flyers, con-
cluded to take some undirected ex-
ercise. 4 They started in swift pur-
suit. Scott's team turned into
Jackson street, where the wheels
upset and the horses stopped Len-

ger's Irish mares kept in the mid-
dle ot the road and were held up
near the sawmill. No damage.

Mr. J. : Fred Yates, the rising
young Corvallis barrister,' finished
Vis labors as chairman of the
county central committe, and his
work ., was welt :dohe.' -- Hisegal
business in the' recent session of
court was satisfactorially, attended
to. He has grown used to respon-
sibility and is courting more. : He
left Portlaud Wednesday-nigh- t for
San Francisco and will return-- a

married man. He is to wed . Miss
Lucy Wiles,-wh- o isweH khownVittt
Benton county as a cultured and
accomplished young lady and who
has hosts of friends here, who wish
the young couple a long prosperous
and happy life.

Oregon.
t '

For Sale or Trade.

A ten-acr- e prune orchard near Corvallis,
trees six and seven years old, must bo sold
soon as owner desires to leave, or will trade
for residance property located in any pros-
perous Willamette valley town. Address
"Orchard," care tl.is paper.

MEN --

WA.3SrT"E ID.
-- AT THE--

Gorallis gold Gure Institate,
Tfiiat want to be cured of the Liquor

Disease.

NO CUEE, 3STO FSST.

Our reference, the people, the
pulpit and the press. Institute in
the Nash House.

Corvallis Oregon.

JOSEPH H. WILSON .

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office evsa First National Bakk,

Corvalllis. Oregon.
Will praetie ia all the state and federal cenrt.i

Abstracting, eoUections Notary public Con-

veyancing,

RI-p-A-N-- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures , the
common every-da- y

'11b of hvimanity."

Corvallis,
V

CASTORIA
Tor Infaats and CMldrea.

ns&e- -
ateUe It et

E. HOLG ATE. H. L HOI.GATE.

HOLGATE & SON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

CORVAW.IS, OREGON

W. E. TATE8, J. FRED YATES.

YATES & YATES

CORVAXUS, . - ;; - OREGON.

FINLEY SODA

at Whitehokn's.

BENTON COUNTY

Abstract x Company
Complete Set of Abstracts of

Bentoa Coaaty. .:

Conveyancing and Perfecting
"Titles a Specialty.

Koney to lVoan em Imprretf City mi
'...'--

: Couatty Property..".-,:-..-.-

V. E. WATTERS. Prbp
Office at Cottrtheuse, Corvallis, Or.

0--


